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Thought you guys might be interested in a pink dress that is being sold on ebay.
Anyone know anthing about this dress?
Dusty

45 Posts

memphisinlondon
Where am I going?
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Hi Zoby1000,
If you posted a link maybe we could help.
Memphis
Ever since we met...

United Kingdom
3565 Posts

dancer8595
Little by little
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Here it is. On ebay.com.
http://shop.ebay.com/?
_from=R40&_trksid=p3907.m38.l1313&_nkw=dusty+springfield+dress&_sacat=SeeAll-Categories
Rosie x
United Kingdom
690 Posts

PS I certainly don't think I've seen it before. It's not the loveliest dress I've ever
seen before. Perhaps Dusty had a brief stint as a shepherdess during those
wilderness years?
"she's a sweetheart except when she's moody/it's hard to get through to her
then..."
Edite d by - dance r8595 on 15/08/2009 13:50:59

Cardiff Bluesgirl
I’ll try anything
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if you look at the description you will see it isnt her dress just a dress that looks
like something "they" thought she would have worn in that era.
they have been sneaky with the title and description which makes you think it
was her dress. what a cheek!! I hope noone falls for it.
quote :
Originally posted by dancer8595
United Kingdom
1809 Posts

He re it is. O n e bay.com .
http://shop.e bay.com /?
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_from =R 40&_trk sid=p3907.m 38.l1313&_nk w=dusty+springfie ld+dre ss&_sacat=Se e All-C ate gorie s
R osie x
PS I ce rtainly don't think I've se e n it be fore . It's not the love lie st dre ss I've e ve r
se e n be fore . Pe rhaps Dusty had a brie f stint as a she phe rde ss during those
wilde rne ss ye ars?
"she 's a swe e the art e x ce pt whe n she 's m oody/it's ha rd to ge t thro ugh to he r
the n..."

"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
daydreamer
Moderator
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I've read it through a couple of times Liz and all I can see in the description is
"Personally owned and worn dress", maybe I'm missing something. I've a feeling
it's been on before and we commented then on the fact that it looked rather
cheap. It's possible she wore it, there's no way we would have seen pic s of Dusty
in every item she owned.
Carole x
United Kingdom
5404 Posts

zoby1000
I start counting

"There's a part of you that's a part of me..."
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I don't see it either, Carole. Anyway, I asked the seller a few questions about it.
Dusty

45 Posts

Baby Blue
Where am I going?
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I don't think this one has been on line before. The dress looks more like a robe or
night gown to me. I also don't see anything about they thought she should have
worn either.
Marty

USA
3185 Posts

Cardiff Bluesgirl
I’ll try anything
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quote :
Originally posted by Cardiff Bluesgirl
quote :
Originally posted by Cardiff Bluesgirl

United Kingdom
1809 Posts

Sorry C arole ,we se e m to be at cross purpose s he re the pink dre ss
isnt what I saw,it was a look alik e type 60s pa rty dre ss. I have only
just se e n this pink one . I cant be lie ve Dusty wore this tho ugh? you
have se e n the m a ll through the ye ars C arole so Im think ing you
would have se e n it. its not subtle is it?/
it a lso look s re a lly long so
m aybe anyone trying to buy it think ing its he rs should ask the se lle r
the le ngth of it??
quote :
Originally posted by daydreamer
I've re ad it through a co uple of tim e s Liz and all I can
se e in the de scription is "Pe rsonally o wne d and wo rn
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dre ss", m a ybe I'm m issing som e thing. I've a fe e ling
it's be e n o n be fore and we com m e nte d the n on the
fact that it look e d rathe r che ap. It's possible she wore
it, the re 's no way we would have se e n pics of Dusty in
e ve ry ite m she owne d.
Carole x
"The re 's a part of you that's a part of m e ..."

"e ve ry day I find you're in m y he art and on m y m ind"
liz.

"e ve ry day I find you're in m y he art and on m y m ind"
liz.

"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
memphisinlondon
Where am I going?
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I have to say this dress is horrible. I c an't believe Dusty would've worn this thing.
But with Dusty, I've learned never to be too surprised by anything! Maybe she
wore it in a TV c omedy skit.
Those certificates of authenticity are probably not worth the paper they are
written on. Sotheby's or Christies = Yes. Action Hollywood Auctions and Corner
Collectibles = No!
Memphis
Ever since we met...

United Kingdom
3565 Posts

Baby Blue
Where am I going?
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Totally agree with you Memphis.
Marty

USA
3185 Posts
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